
Dear Ones, 
 
The pillars of  Lent are prayer, fasting, and almsgiving. But rather 
than pillars many of  us either ignore Lent completely as      
something weird and foreign to us, or we turn it into a spiritual 
Olympics, what can we try, give up, take on to impress God… 
Lent was first experienced by Christ.  Lent is founded on the   
season in which Christ was in the wilderness for 40 days.  As 
such our Lenten journeys are not meant to be a competition, but 
a journey companioned by Christ. 
 
I began reading the book “Braving the Wilderness,” by Brene’ 
Brown as part of  my Lenten journey.  Brown is a lifelong      
Episcopalian, PhD and LMSW. Her work as a social scientist   
argues that “we’re experiencing a spiritual crisis of  disconnection 
and introduces four practices of  true belonging. She offers us the 
clarity and courage we need to find our way back to ourselves and 
to each other, and that path cuts right through the wilderness, the 
untamed, unpredictable place of  solitude and searching.” 
 
I don’t know where this wilderness journey is leading, but I trust 
that Christ is there with a deep love; after all, he went through it 
first.  
 
It is my prayer that you will find radically deep, nourishing, 
cleansing and hopeful connection with the grace of  God this 
Lent.  
 
I’m upping my Sabbath game. Which means I’m taking days off, 
but I’m also letting go of  standards of  accomplishment that drive       
overwork.  I’m also taking a vacation to be alone with my spouse 
for the first time in a year.  I’ll be off  March 15-21st.  
 
I’m also committing to almsgiving within my Sabbath practice. 
The vestry voted, at my request, in February to formally adopt 
office closures for Federal Holidays. In my time here I’ve found a 
dedicated, hardworking team, that often came in even when the 
office was “closed.”  While I and the vestry honor their work and 
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dedication, I am recognizing a year in that this pace will not help us run the race 
with endurance. 
 
If  you would like a retreat time to help you connect with the grace and gifts God 
has for you in this Lenten season, I commend the DOK quiet day to you.  We’ll be 
meeting online via Google Meet on Saturday, March 13, from 10AM-1PM. In this day 

we’ll view Max Lucado’s “He Chose the Nails” and have times for prayer, reflection and 
discussion. To join use  meet.google.com/zka-qimy-xku 

Join by phone 
 (US) +1 443-489-6338 PIN:  676 316 696# 
 
Blessings to you as we brave the wilderness together, 
 
Mother Tracy+ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
7:30AM  Traditional Rite I In– Person and 
 Facebook Live 
 
9:00AM  Children & Family Service In-
 Person and Facebook Live 
 
10:30AM  Rite II Online only on YouTube and 
 Facebook 
 

 

 

 

 

 

tel:+1-443-489-6338
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Daylight Savings— 
Sunday March 14, 2021 
 
SPRING AHEAD 
 

 
 
Wednesday, 
March 17 ... 
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Hello Nativity! 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support and commitment to our 
Nativity family.  As was mentioned in the February Herald, your 
financial generosity continues to amaze us during this difficult time. 
As Stewards of our church and our community, it is up to all of us 
to continue to give of our time and talents, as well as financial 
commitment, throughout the year.   
 
We would like to acknowledge some of the continuing time and 
talents our members have committed to our Ministries.  Mother 

Tracy and the Vestry continue to model stewardship, as they pursue the ongoing business 
of Nativity via in person, social distance and virtual gatherings.   
 
Thanks to Carol and Jill for keeping us on track and aware of what is needed and when.  
The volunteer counters, each week, do an important job and many are not even sure who 
they are. Others help in the office as needed. 
 
Outreach and the Pantry have continued to provide food, both through the Cupboard, 
twice a month, and to our growing monthly families.  Your generosity and donations help 
make that possible.  The volunteers working the Pantry, loading baskets, and delivering 
food baskets are essential stewards within these ministries. 
 
Prayers continue through our services, both in person and online, through our Daughters 
of the King Prayer Chain, Brotherhood of St. Andrews’ Men’s group, and our Pastoral 
Care Callers.  Our Holy, Happy, Hookers provide beautifully blessed pieces for babies, 
surgical patients and for members, as needed.  Hazel has continued to provide music 
virtually for our services, and we look forward to a time our choir is back during our 10:30 
am service.  
 
There are so many of you helping each other every day, praying, sending donations 
(financial and food), making repairs, calling, and doing whatever is needed.   
 
As we move forward during this pandemic, we are hopeful for new ministries to guide us 
in new areas of need and service.  We look forward to moving forward while still enjoying 
and appreciating the strengths of our stewardship! 
 
We are all both a minister and a steward!  We will Sustain Our Strength!  We thank you! 
 
Blessings! 
 
Stewardship Committee 
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NATIVITY'S  CUPBOARD 
 
Our food order is picked up the Tuesday morning prior to the 1st or 
3rd Monday distribution.  These great volunteers (also those who pick 
up the order) unload the truck and put stuff on shelves, in the freezer 
and in the refrigerator/freezer.  They even put items in the freezer in Wolfe 
Hall if they run out of space in the Cupboard.  When the volunteers come in on 
Monday they start filling bags - two with assorted items and one with cold items 
- depending on what we have; for each client.  Our numbers have been running 
between 25 and 35 each Monday.  Volunteer wise, we try to have three on 
Tuesday, not counting those who pick up the food, and five on Mondays.  As I 
have said before, this couldn't be done without our great volunteers.  Many 
thanks to those parishioners who have donated various items to the            
Cupboard.  They are really appreciated.  If you have extra plastic bags at home, 
why not drop them off at the Cupboard - we can put them to good 
use.   Remember to wear your mask, wash your hands, watch your dis-
tance.  Stay well.  
 
Dotti Johnson 

 

With great pleasure I am happy to announce that our Reverend Tracy Dugger will 
be presenting our Quiet Day Saturday, March 13, 2021 from 10:00 am until 1:00 
pm.  She will do the presentation with Video Meet and using your phone as 
well.  However she will be presenting a few 15 minute videos.  The topic is - He 
Choose the Nails by Max Lucado.   
 
Remember The Three Pillars of  Lent, Prayer, Service and Almsgiving.   
 
We hope others in the parish will join us.  
 
 
Maureen Nickel, President of  the Daughters of  the King (DOK)  
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UP  

terruisset sed, vis an magna numquam, no 

terruisset sed, vis an magna numquam, no 

terruisset sed, vis an magna numquam, no 

 

OUTREACH 
 

March already!  Happy Lent! 
 
We are all blessed that we can continue to provide donations of  food for members of  
our Nativity and community families.  Our monthly families have been growing.  Your 
generosity has been amazing!! Thank you. 
 
We are looking forward again to working with the Council on Aging, School Social 
Workers and Nativity families to provide Easter Food Baskets for some Port St. Lucie 
Families.  If  you would like to donate food, the following items would be helpful: 
canned chicken and small canned hams, gravy, stuffing, yams, cranberry jelly, 
peanut butter and jelly, holiday napkins and cookies.  

 
If  you would like to help out with delivering the Easter Food Baskets, 
please look for the sign up sheet in the Narthex later this month or 
contact Mary Justice or Carol Armstrong in the Nativity office.  
Baskets will be delivered on Palm Sunday, March 28th between 
10 am and 2 pm.  Because of  limitations of  the pandemic, we 
already have our four volunteers to help pack.  We are expecting 
about 35 baskets will be needed for Easter.  If  you have a basket that 
you could donate, please leave in the Narthex by our food collection 
basket. (Small size laundry baskets also work well.)  Thank you. 

 
We are still looking for a car carrier for a motorized scooter and a lift chair.  We do have 
some medical assists available, so please check with Outreach if  you need something. 
 
As previously posted, our Annual Rummage Sale will be held in the Fall.   
 
Thank you, always, for your continuing support for 
our Outreach Projects.  
 
Outreach Committee  
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03/03  Robert Young 
03/05 Greg Gilbert 
03/06 Myrna Bridges 
03/12 Francine Cadet 
03/12 Erika Davis 
03/13 Judy Klimczak 
03/13 John Montgomery 
03/13 Floret Strachan 
03/14 Russell Woodward 
03/20 Deborah Benway 

03/20 Ryall Hunter 
03/20 Ruth McFarlane 
03/20 Norma Mesias 
03/22 Lorna Chang 
03/23 Mary White 
03/26 Brenda Perry 
03/27 Arthur Alexander 
03/28 Miles Garriques 
03/31 Nancy Landry 
03/31 Racquel Wallace 

03/04 Jean & Stanley Abrahams 
03/12 Candice & Gary Surber 
03/15 JoAnne & David Hutchins 

03/21 Norma & Manuel Mesias 
03/24 Lorna & Paul Chang 

BIRTHDAYS IN THE FIRST WEEK OF APRIL 
04/02 Pauline Donegal 
04/03 Ronaldo Beckford 
04/03 Roma Bramble 
 
ANNIVERSARIES IN THE FIRST WEEK OF APRIL 
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First Std 
U.S. 

Postage 

1151 SW Del Rio Blvd. 
Port St. Lucie, FL   34953  
 

The Mission of  
Nativity: 

 
UNITED BY GOD’S 

GRACE 
 Loving and Serving 

ALL People in Christ’s 
Name 

Contact Us:  Tel:  (772) 343-0401     Fax:  (772) 343-0760 
Email:  nativitypsl@comcast.net    Website:  www.churchofthenativitypsl.com 

Church Staff 
Jesus Christ, Head of the Church 
The Rt. Rev. Gregory O. Brewer,  

Bishop of Central Florida 
The People of the Church of the Nativity,  

Ministers 
The Rev. Tracy M. Dugger, Rector 

Ms. Carol Armstrong, Parish Administrator 
Mr. Robert Giaquinto, Facilities Minister 
Mrs. Hazel Graham, Minister of Music 

Ms. Jill Knights, Bookkeeper 
Assisting Clergy: 

The Rev. Robert G. Brandt,  
Retired Assistant Priest 

The Rev. John W. Jasper, Retired Deacon 

Jesus loves... 

Vestry Members 
Vasco Coombs, Sr. Warden 
Ron Herman, Jr. Warden 
Terry Garman, Treasurer 

 
Richard Coffman 
Dennis Gallagher 

Neville Lake 
Al Skeete 

Bunny Webb 
Sandy Wolfe 

 
 

 

 
Nativity’s Vision Statement 

As a Christ-centered oasis, the Church of the Nativity will be a place to experience acceptance 
and love.  We will invite ALL people to come, be spiritually replenished, and leave eager to do 
the work God has called each of us to do.  We will reflect God’s love and limitless possibilities 
through our commitment to meaningful worship, spiritual formation, sweeping outreach and 
robust growth. 

You 


